Software Development Cluster

**Description:** A community for USGS software developers and other interested parties to discuss software release protocols and policies, development best practices, software metadata, and software libraries, packages, and tools.

**Points Of Contact:** Michelle Guy, mguy@usgs.gov, and Jeremy Newson, jknewson@usgs.gov

**Meetings:** 4th Thursday of the Month at 3:30pm EDT / 1:30pm MT, Zoom is no longer being used for CDI meetings, please go to the Teams Calendar invite sent to list members.

To join add yourself to the list at https://listserv.usgs.gov/mailman/listinfo/cdi-softwaredev

---

**Members**

Email list members can view the list recipients at the link above.

---

**Past Meeting Recordings**

**Email List**

https://listserv.usgs.gov/mailman/listinfo/cdi-softwaredev

---

**Monthly meetings: 4th Thursday of the Month at 3:30pm EDT / 1:30pm MT**

**Meeting Notes in OneDrive**

- Meeting Notes Wiki Archive

CDI calendar for all our events: "GS CDI" gs_cdi@usgs.gov

Web conference details:

**MS Teams meeting**

---

**Software Dev Chat on MS Teams Chat**

Join the conversation and stay informed in the Software Development MS Teams channel at this link. Log in with your active directory credentials. (Note: New employees on-boarded on or after about August 1, 2019 may not have access to MS Teams until the start of FY2020).

---

**Software Management Website**

Much of the discussion related to Software Dev Cluster's interests can be found at the USGS Software Management Website.

---

**Related CDI Working Groups and Topics**

- Open Source Coffee Talks – Archived
- USGS Dev Ops Project Management and SysAd and Developer Sync